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APRTL IO, 1908.

WILLTAM SHER;\IAN.
Ll\·ed to be Nearly a Hundred Years o!
.Age.-Died Sunday E\"ening.
(From Lake Gene\"a Herald.)
William Sherinan died at llu; 1·!!::iitl�nce
of his daughter, Mrs. D. S. Allen, corner
of Geneva and Center streets, last S,it
urday evening as a result of the fall on
an icy walk he sustained a few weeks
ago, in wh,ch his hip was brok t! 11. �rr.
::.herman was the oldest man in this sec
tion. being born April 26, 1S09. in the Yil
lage of Dundas, near Hamilton, Canada.
In early life Mr. Sherman learned the
tanner's trade near Dansvil11:, N. Y.
Laar he worked in London, Canada,
where he met and married 1\tlss Louisa
Parsons on the 5th day of February, 1835.
In 1836 he decided he would be a farmer
and started for the then almost unknown
west. He came to Chicago and then
went to Milwaukee. Tu1·ning west again
he passed through the Indian villages
� �Yaukesha and Mukwonago and locat
�'a a claim of 160 acres, built a log cabin,
and in tne fall returned t0 Canada to
work durfng the winter. In the spring of
1837 hfr. Sherman su1rted for his western
home with two yoke of oxen and two
cows. It took 37 days to make the trip.
l\Irs. Sherman and their eldest son join- ,
ed him in Chicago, anu together the)' pro
ceeded on their journey.
Mr. Sherman was actively engaged In
farming at ?IIukwonago, Eagle and at
Whitewater until 1 "';"6, when he bought
the Clarkson ·farm in the town of Linn,
where he li\"ed until five years ago, when
he moved to this city, which has since
been his home.
Mrs. Sherman died April 2, 1900.
Mr. Sherman i:, :,urvivcd by three sons,
L. :t.I., of l\Iinneapolis; 1V . J., o( Portlana,
Oregon, and Charles. of Port Angeles,
\Yash., and two daughters. J\Crs. D. 5.
Allen anc'I Dr. Alice Sherman Barber of
this ciLy, bt!sides a large l1Umber of
grand cl11ldren anrl great grand children.
Short funeral services werP hPlcl ;ir rhP
home Tucsd • v e,·, ning and the burial
was · by the sict,, of his belo,·,,d wife in
the little cemetery at Jericho, near Ea
gle, in "'aukt!sha eoumy, last \\'ednesday
nflernoon
. J\lr. Sherman was a remarkable man
in that he was nearing the century mark, I
which he no doubt \..vould have attained
had he not had that fall on the ice, for
he was a hale, hearty old man (\•ithout
a pain or an ache, and would pass any
where for 65 years of age.. Ht! was a
Yery pleasant man to meet, well p,osted
on the current ev..-nts of the day and
particularly interesling while relating
the experi1::nces or his early life in this
section. Ile was as honest as the sun,
charitable and temperate in all things
belie,·ing in and li,•ing up to the golden
rule-·Do unto othsers as you would that
they should clo unto you."
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DEATH OF W. J. SHERiUA:K

Some early settlers may remember
that Willi.1m Sherman came from
Canada in 18'36 .and established a
claim in the Township of Eagle.
sometimes
1 The limestone wall,
j called the ';Walls. of Jericho" now
marks the location.
I The Sherman's had .1 la1·ge family
and in 1862 built a new home and
moved to the East side of the Village
of Ea.gle.
' The youngest son, vV. J. or Job, was
early attracted to railroading which
he followed in Iowa, Missout·i, Cen
tral Americ-a and Oregon.
He was. the engi)leer who pulled
trains without a sing·le accident, for
I forty years over the tracks skirting
the Columbia River from Portland to
the Cascades, through the gorge.
: His death occurred in Portland, on
***
March 10, 1938. Z,,-____
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Waukesha Freeman
October 2, 1884

De,.1:h of Cu1•t. \Vu,. ShCl"lt\ll)l.
From The; Sund:,y Te!egr.t.ph •�•
ln.m or tho de,u.b or C..pL. Sherm&o.
brolher of Prof. Loui• Sbcrmou, of
i\1ih•aokM, 11od wi:b�l OllC o( t.',e best
and buvest soldiers thJ\t volunLoercd
His hom<1 llt the
from Wi6co...in.
brenking out of the wn• was A\ E<lgle,
where t,;a p:,.renta resic!ed ror mnny
years :
"Died, 4t llrel•in, K&ntu, Sept. 23d,
a(. J)ll:n.l,rei• o{ the bro!o, C&pt. W. B.
Sberm&n, in tbe 4-Ub year or hls :l£e.
O,.pl. Sherman sc.-·cd in U.ree months
ser,;oe io Co. A, bl Wis. ior11ntry,
being the fil'St m2.n :.o enlist from 'l\'Au
L:eellA county for the w-.r, nnd :uter
t\-ard■ onlisr.ed in Co. A, 24&h Wi,. in
{anlry, '!-I'd wu m"'dc 4u. aergcnnt.
After tho battle of Stooc Rher ho ,..,..
made orderly SCJ'geMlt, in which CApa•
cily ba ,icrved uoc.il all.er the b:>tl.lo of
ObiC11.maogo., when he ><3'1 promoted
to licuteDIUlL ID the 6th u. s. Co. J,
aod det&iled on Gen. Ros�cnt.!18 stat'l' :u
topogr&pbic=>l euginear, :,Cterl\·:..rd 11·:ia
mado cnpta.1n io c.he same: rc::::iment,
ottd se,..,.ed 00 the $bit' or Gen. Thomas u. topographie,u engin�r, dcpn,.,
meat of tl>e Cumoerl.. ncl, until l"cbcr
:iry, 1866, i\·hen ha 1'r:t.4 mu•tercd out
of SCl'\'ice.
Siocc the wo.r he hM
m.Mle his home io Colo.r:ido Sprini;a,
·hu been eoga.ged io minioi:entCZ]lrl,;c,I
end <:inl eocioooring. For the fl'Ll't
mo ye&t$ he,....., 1;_;.,g lemporru-ily "'�
·topel.a, c.>1:>1&ecl iu con<r...ct ,..ork on
the A., T. o, �•. Fe. R. B. w:,s "'uco
mleNll!ted in old o.rmy mot;l.ers a-ocJ
alwa.n had" ....arm corner in bis b�
for all members or tbo G. A. R., and
especi..Jly lbe la ,u:id 2Uh regimen�."
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Article L.

WILLIAM SHERMAN

Source: Lake Geneva Herald reprinted in Eagle Quill, April 10, 1908
William Sherman died at the residence of this daughter, Mrs. D.S. Allen, corner of Geneva and
Center Streets, last Saturday evening as a result of the fall on an icy walk he sustained a few weeks
ago, in which his hip was broken. Mr. Sherman was the oldest man in this section, being born April
26, 1809, in the village of Dundas, near Hamilton, Canada.
In early life Mr. Sherman learned the tanner's trade near Dansville, N.Y. Later he worked in London,
Canada, where he met and married Miss Louisa Parsons on the 5th day of February, 1835.
In 1836 he decided he would be a farmer and started for the then almost unknown west. He came
to Chicago and then went to Milwaukee. Turning west again he passed through the Indian villages
of Waukesha and Mukwonago and located a claim of 160 acres, built a log cabin, and in the fall
returned to Canada to work during the winter. In the spring of 1837 Mr. Sherman started for his
western home with two yoke of oxen and two cows. It took 37 days to make the trip. Mrs. Sherman
and their eldest son joined him in Chicago, and together they proceeded on their journey.
Mr. Sherman was actively engaged in farming at Mukwonago, Eagle and at Whitewater until 1876,
when he bought the Clarkson farm in the town of Linn, where he lived until five years ago, when he
moved to this city, which has since been his home.
Mrs. Sherman died April 2, 1900.
Mr. Sherman is survived by three sons, L.M. of Minneapolis; W.J. of Portland, Oregon; and Charles,
of Port Angeles, Wash.; and two daughters, Mrs. D.S. Allen and Dr. Alice Sherman Barber of this
city, besides a large number of grand children and great grand children.
Short funeral services were held at the home Tuesday evening and the burial was by the side of his
beloved wife in the little cemetery at Jericho, near Eagle, in Waukesha county, last Wednesday
afternoon.

